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STONE BREAM
Neoscorpis lithophilus  
Family: Kyphosidae 

Other common names: Stinker, Stinkvis

Description

A deep-bodied fish with a smoothly rounded dorsal profile and 
nearly matching second dorsal and anal fins. The body is a silver-grey 
colour overall and may have a number of slightly darker, broad 
vertical bars along the flanks. 

Distribution
Endemic, subtropical species found between southern Mozambique 
and Cape Agulhas. Also recently also found along the southeast 
coast of Madagascar. 

Habitat
An inshore reef fish found in shallow, rocky areas with turbulent surf. 
Juveniles are found in subtidal gullies and rock pools. 

Diet includes mainly red and green algae but also feeds on copepods 
and other small invertebrates associated with algae. Feeding

Movement Little is known about the movement behaviour of this species but it 
is presumed to be fairly resident. 
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They reach maturity at a size of 26-29 cm fork length and age of 3-4 
years. They have an extended spawning season from June to January 
and spawning takes place along the southern Mozambique and 
northern KwaZulu-Natal coasts. 

Reproduction

Age and growth They reach a maximum size of 50 cm fork length and a weight of
2.6 kg. They can reach a maximum age of at least 10 years. 

Current status
The stone bream population off the KwaZulu-Natal coast has been 
assessed as being optimally exploited. It has not been evaluated on 
the IUCN Red List.
South African Sustainable Seafood Initiative (SASSI) List: Red.

Current 
recreational 

fishing 
regulations

Daily bag limit: 5 per person per day
Minimum size limit: None
Closed Season: None
Other regulations: No sale recreational species
Marine protected areas (MPAs): No-take MPAs containing suitable 
rocky surf-zone habitat in southern Mozambique, KwaZulu-Natal and 
the northern parts of the Eastern Cape are likely to provide 
protection for this species.
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DO NOT BUY

One of the top six most important species caught in the shore fishery 
along the KwaZulu-Natal and Transkei coasts becoming progressively 
less abundant further south. Larger specimens occasionally taken by 
spearfishermen. This species has a small mouth and is mainly caught 
on light tackle using small hooks. They will take a range of baits 
especially prawn and redbait.

Capture


